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rSOCIBTVI
This Dashing Tennis

Frock Is Bright
YellowCrepe de

! Chine

By Marie Belmont
Since tennis lms claimed such wide-

spread attention, the season's sports-
wear showings (iave featured delight-
fully youthful tennis frocks modeled
on the lines of those Worn by the
young professionals of the moment.

The one above is developed in but-
tercup crejie de chine, and

tW-oSftifttWlve features are the
deeply outlined yoke and the fine
tui-kings" fhrtutpli’ the waist, which-
allow ample fullness at tSe lower
part, i v

This wouhl be equally effective in
white crepe, or in shirting madars
exploiting a fine woven-in design in
color against- whit*.

Former Concord Woman 111.
Messages ’have been received in

Concord, stating that Mrs. W. C.
Alexander, of Nashville, Tenn., is
critically ill with bronchial pneumon-
ia. I)r. Alexander is a former pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of
this city, and friends here will regret i
to lea hi of Mrs . Alexander's serious
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Risley Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. I’. G. Sherbondy en?

tertained eighteen members of the staff
of the J. C. Penney Company Store,
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ris-
ley, who leave Concord Friday, for
their new home in Greenwood, 8. C.

As a souvenir of the occasion, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherbondy presented the
honorees with a beautiful silk bed
spread.

A refreshing ice course was served.

Children Enjoy Music Recital.
The second of a series of music re-

citals being given by the younger mu-
sicians of Concord was given Wednes-
day morning by Minnie Hill Davis
at her home on North n :«n street.

A number or selections were play-

pd qn the piano, and violin, with a
music contest as a feature of the
morning. A Charleston contest was
enjoyed also.

A delicious ice. with cake, was serv-
ed the following guests:

Elizabeth Odell. Esther Brown.
Betty Gay Coltrane, Mary McKay,
Mary Louise Meaqs. Mariam Coltrane.
Ida Patterson, Claudia Moore. Lena
Jones, of Lancaster, 8. C., Lucy How-
ard, Jane Moore, Louise Hart sell, El-
len White, Victor Means, Alex Mac-
Fadyen and "Gooljr” Odell.

The collection of silverware is a
hoby of King Gustav of Sweden.

t

SUMMER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,

t > are better treated exter-
nally—Rub over'cheat
and throat and apply fre-
quently up nostrils —

VJSM
Omr IfMillionJan Umd Ytartf .
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8- JRfIBMHk Maybe that
explains wbyX¦ m some youngQ

Jm men pa# such®
high prices forX

¦fcrssES ‘ana; £f|
white diamonds in latest style 'n
18k white gold Bettings at from 6

i *26.00 to *IOO.OO each. Let g

j

3 PERSONAL.

Judge and Mrs. John M. Oglesby
and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hudgins, of
Marion, spent Wednesday night in
Concord, en route .to Raleigh, where
they will spend several days.

* • •

Ben Parks, Burnett Lewis, Rufus
Brown, and John Brown returnedWednesday night from Little Switzer-
land, where they spent ten days at
camp.

• • V

Capt. A. L. Fletcher returned this
morning to Raleigh after attending
the building and loan convention here.

• ? •

C. Clinton James, president of the
United States League of Local Build-
ing and Loan Associations, returned
last night to his home in Washington
after attending "the state convention
here,

• » *

Miss Rose Willeford and Nancy
Linker are spending several days in
Spencer with' friends.

• • ¦
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.vSwink, of China

Grove, have gone to' their summer
home at Blowing Rock for the sum-
mer.

Miss Elizabeth Bostian and Miss
Lorene Templeton, of China Grove,
have left for summer school at Co-
lumbia University, New York City.

* « «

Miss Helen Marsh will leave onMonday for Camp Keystone, Brevard?N. C. Miss Ma.-sb will be a coun-
sellor there this summer.

• ' • *

Miss Valera Gregory, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Banks Corl
for the past week, is now visiting Miss
Elizabeth Hahn.

9 » v

John Graham Webb, of Hillsboro,
spent last night in Concord. Mr. Webb
is en route to Asheville.

* »¦
Betty Youngblood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F.‘ M, Youngblood, is- visit-ing her aunt, Mrs. Ralph Holmes, in i
Charlotte.

• • *

M;ss Lena Ridenhour, who lms been
spending several weeks in New York

, City, has returned home.
• * •

Mrs. M. A. Preslar, of Monroe, is
visiting at the home of her son. 8. W.
Preslar, on the Kannapolis road.

* \ ?

j Mr. and Mrs. O. O, Morgan arid
children, of Miami, Fla., and Mrs. J.
V. Morgan, of Cleveland, are guests 1
today of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Meia. ,

Mrs. Maude Risley, of Seattle,
Wash., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. ,
W. Risley, the former her son.

0 0-0

Miss Lena Jones, of Lancaster, 8.
C., is the guest of Mess Claudia j
i*l<S)re, for several days.

* * •

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins, of Balti-
more. Md.. is the guest in Concord of
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. ,
F. Goodson and her aunt, Mrs. M L.
Marsh.

* . •.

C. T. Miles, manager of the Crystal
Dailyi Laundry, who lias been illfor
several weeks at St. Peter's Hospital,
in Charlotte, is improving daily. He
exiiects to return to Concord, the first
of next week.

Child Conservation League.
The Concord Circle of the C. C. 1,,

met at the home of Mrs. A. R. Black-
welder Wednesday, afternoon. .Tune
23rd. 'Mrs. Blackwelder : and Mrs. A,
M. Shinn as joint hostesses. The
meeting was well attended and the
program was .interesting and instruc-
tive.

The subject being "Play— The Story
Hour,” the program was oiioned by a
quotation from James Whitcomb Ri-
ley:
‘‘An’all us other children, when the

supper things is done,
We set around the kitchen fire an' lias

the mostest fuu,
A-listenin’ to the witches tales 'at

Annie tells about.
All’ tiie gobble-uns ’at gits you, of you

don’t watch out!” >

Tiie circle was then favored with a
song "Little Orphant Annie,” played
and sung by Fiances and Ellis Wed-
dingtun.

Tiie first paper was “What the
Story Hour Means to the Child,” and
was' read by Mrs. C. V. Krider.

The second paper, "Types of Stories
that Influence Character,” was read
by Mrs. F. C. Niblock. The third pa-

per “Development of the Modern Story
Teller," was read by Mrs. Jl. G. Parks.

It is hoiied that in the near future a
Story Hour for the children can be es-
tablished in the different neighbor-
hoods of the city, thus affording'the
children this source of entertainment
and instruction during the summer
months.

•At the dose of the program de-
lic'ous refreshments were served by
the hostesses,

Luncheon at Hotel Concord.
Miss Margaret Hartsell will give a

luiK-hedn Friday at 1 o’clock at the
Hotel Concord in honor of Miss
Rachel Phillips and Mrs. G. H. Tim-
berlake, of Lexington. Mias Jennie

' Wolft, of Charlotte. Misses Penelope
1 Cannon and Frances Jarratt, who

will leave soon for a trip abroad.
Misses Phillips, Wolfe and Jarratt

are classmates of Miss Hartsell at
Salem College. Mrs. Timberlake, who
was before her marriage Miss Ella Ra-
per, Was a classmate also. •

I »

Visitors in Concoiyl.
I r Judge add; MK John M. qjlesby
| spent last night at their home here,
E en route from Murphy, where. Judge
I Oglesby .‘has -be« ’holdlpg ertirt, 'to
| Raleigh. ‘

> \ \

I They were accompanied by Mr. and
| Mrs. D. E. Hudgins, of Marion, par-
I ents of Mrs. Oglesby. Judge Oglesby
j and Mr. HudgiUß are members of tbe
I Judicial Conference and they were en
[ route to a meeting of the conference
I when they stopped here for. the night.

THE WATERMELON CROP

Has the Dry Weather Done Much
Damage to the Watermelon Belt?

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, • June 24.—What about
watermelons? \ Has the dry weather

, done much damage in the watermelon
j beltj The State department of agri-

, culture admitted that there probably)
„ would pot be as plentiful supply ofthis luscious fruit as, usual, but said
that there would be a goodly crop,

, nevertheless.
The most encouraging phase of the

. watermelon crop situation is that the
growers planted more this year—a to-
tal acreage increase of almost 35 per
cent. The prospefct is for little more

1 than 65 per cent, of a normal crop,
, however, according to the latest re-
ports from the melon growing sec-
tions, so taking all in all, the .in-
creased acreage will just about com-
pensate for the decrease in the crop
prospects, it was pointed out.

Along with other crops, the melon
crop will be from eleven to fifteen
days late and where shipping usually
begins about July 15th. few melons
will be ready for marketing before
July 26th, the growers say. The
fields have been very dry, but the
vines have stood the drought well and
the recent rains have been a godsend.
With a few more good rains between
now and maturity the crop should be
of splendid quality, though Bomewhat
under size. It is estimated that the
yield this year will run a little bit
under half a car to acre, although
the usual yield is about six-tenths of
a carload to the acre. This report
is based upon individual growers’ re-
]>orts from the melon belt and em-
braces an area of more than 2,235 .
acres of watermelons.

The cantaloupe situation is very
similar to the watermelon status, both
in crop per centnge and in the late-
ness of the crop. The fruit, how-
ever, is of good quality, considering
the dryness of the weather, and the
yield is very good. Scott and Robe-
son counties are the chief watermelon 1
centers, with Hoke, Cumberland, Du- 1
pdn, Johnston, Pender and New Haiir Joyer, raising a large acreage aS well.
Quit* an. acreage is also in Richmond
county. ¦ )
“MYSTERY MAN” MAY MAKE !

FUTURE HOME} AT SHRIJSY

Dellinger, or Charlies Ross, Likes the
People There, and Would Stay With |
Them.
Shelby. , June 24.—The mystery |

man of North Carolina whose identity 1
as Charlie Itoss lias been pretty defi- 1
nitely established, who is.now,in New JYork living at the Vknderbilt : Hotel *

as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce JC. Starr, the latter being a cousin 1
of Charlie Ross, may come to Shelby I
to live. ’

Information has been received in-
dicating this eventuality may come to
pass. The idea is, the long-lost
wanderer likes Shelby, likes the peo-
ple here, appreciates what has been
done for him in this city, and fes»the friendly call to make the place his
home.

He is expected to return from New
York to his Denver, N. C., home this
week, and may pay Shelby a visit
at that time. It is expected that he
will do this.

Small Kchoolhouse Still Exists in
Kentucky.

. (By International News Service)
Knoxville, Tenn., June 23.—The

small sc-hoolhouse—the one-roem frame
building which formed the community
seat of learning a half century ago—-
may be rapidly passing out of exis-
tence, but it still exists in Knox
county, ami probably will for some
time to come.

The chief reason for this condi-
tion, according to County Superin-
tendent W. W. Morris, is because of
the typography of Knox county. Nat-
ural barriers exist, he said, which
would make it impossible to consoli-
date Ithese schools. Three rivers

and- four mountains in Knox county
separate the communities and make
consolidation a tiling not to be con-
sidered. according to Morris.

Farewell Party For Mr. and Mrs. Rls-
ley.

Mrs. N. K. Reid and Mrs. F. M.
Youngblood entertained in Mrs. Reid’s
home, at a farewell party in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Risley, who are
leaving Friday for Greenwood, S. C.

Bowls of summer flowers were at-
tractively arranged in the living room
and dining room, where bridge was
played.

Mrs. Risley was presented with n
brass fruit basket, and Mrs. Maude
Itisley, of Seattle, Wash., a brass card
tray. Mrs. George Fisher received
the high score, a wall vase, while A.
B. Pounds won tiie consolation gift,
an ash tray.

Mrs. Youngblood and Mrs. Reid
served an ice course to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Sherbondy, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hendrix, Mr. aud Mrs.
John Inman, Mr, and Mrs. A. R.
Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Risley,
Mrs. Maude Risley, Mr. and'Mrs.
George Fisher, Mr. Re’d and Mr.
Youngblood.

Enjoyable Outing.
Miss Lillian Simpson was the de-

lightful ,hostess at an enjoyable out-
ing Tuesday evening at Host Mill.

1 After various amusements were en-
joyed, refreshments were served to:

! Mi,saes Lena Widenhouse, Stella Ren-
i field, Mary Virginia and- Peggy Simp-.

1 son, Ollie, Bart and Beatrice Sides
and Gertba Stirewalt,- of Kaunapo-

: Us. and Heath Harrison, Horace Wld-
: enhouse, CUffbrd ¦ Brantley, Eugene 1

i Robinson, Bud Wilson, Sam Dry and
. Juke Widenhouse, all of Kanuapolis.

Three Deeds Recorded Here Yesterday
Three deeds were recorded at ther 'court house here yesterday.

, Tbe following real estate deals
• were made-in the deeds :

» ' F. W. an 4J. Y.i, Pharr to C. R,
Honeycutt "for *355 property iM llfp.

I 11 township.
. C. H. Forney to Annie Murphy for

r *750 property in Ward 4. this city.
; , H. H. Grass to Fred Barnhurdt for

1 *675, propytfr in Not 4 township.

; USB pe>n > column—iy p*<?
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BOY DRIVES AWAY IN

ONE-TON FORD TRUCK

Roy of Gold Hill, Ran Away
From Home Saturday.

Salisbury, June 22.—Hoy Morgan,r 14-year*old son of S. A. Morgan* of
Gfald Hill, route 3, ran away from
home Saturday afternoon, his father
claims, and took a one-ton Ford truck

j witu him at the time of bis depar-
ture.

The youth had been wanting to go
to Alabama for some time to visithis uncle, his father says; and he
thinks that the lad has gone there.
EJifort to locate some trace of him
failed, officers in nearby cities report-
ing that tlley had seen nothing of the
lad or the truck.

the time he left the lad was
wearing a brown coat, gray cap, and
had. only a small amount of money,
his father says. The boy is described
as being of about 140 pounds in
weight, five feet, seven inches tall,
rind has blu<? eyes. The truck is de-
scribed as one with a steel cab, wood
platform on rear with no standards.
State license 3323 and motor number
9,277,636. The father is anxious to
locate the lad and will appreciate any
information concerning him*

Winecoff Wins Gaum, r*
Saturday afternoon the Winecoff

baseball team defeated the Poplar!
lent all stars 7-0 in a hectic battlethat went for ten innings.

-“A\ oman” Misenheimer pitched a
good game for Winecoff, allowing only
five scattered, hits and striking outeight batters. This made his tenth
victory in eleven starts, two of them
being shut-outs.

Any team wanting games with
Winecoff. see Kenneth Burrage, Route
3, Concord. CASY.

Charlie Weinert, the veteran New-
ark heavyweight, is the latest recruit
to the fistic colony on the Pacific
toast* < , x , ,-p t

long search fob
EVANGELIST ENDS

’ Mrs. McPherson Declared She Was
Kidnapped and Carried Across the
Border.
Douglas, Aria., June 23.—Aimee

Semple McPherson, missing Los An-
' geles evangelist, was brought to a

: hospital here today in an exhausted
condition and related a tale of having
been kidnapped by two men and a
woman at Ocean Park, Calif., May

; ISth, and held captive in Mexico for
half a million dollars ransom.

James Anderson, an American, said
he found Mrs. McPherson in a state
of collapse at Agua Prieta, across the
border.

The evangelist, pastor of Angelus
Temple in Los Angeles, had been g!v-
en up for dead by most of her fol-
lowers, who believed she had been
drowned in the surf at Ocean Park
the day she disappeared.

Mrs. McPherson said she escaped
from a Mexican shack in which she
was held while her captors were
away.

Mrs. McPherson was identified by I
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy,
at Los Angeles, in a telephone con-
versation with William F. McCaf-ferty, editor of the Douglas Dis-
patch, after the evangelist had re-
vealed W%ere she had received a long

666
is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germs.

I
Greatest Shoe Values Ever Offered jj,

in Concord at
\ MARKSON’S CLOSING OUT

SHOE SALE I
Children’s Slippers 50c up 1Ladies’ Slippers SI.OQ Up ' iMen’s Oxfords $1.95 up j ;

Nothing Over $4.95 J ¦Many New and Exclusive Patterns From Our Burlington
Store. Come and Save . !
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\ North Carolina Popular Excursion |
_3ro—

WASHINGTON, D. C.
VIA

Southern Railway System

June 25th; 1926
jj Three Whple Days and Three Nights in Washington jj

| Round Trip Pare From Concord, N. C. JJQ gQ
'

jj Leave Concord 9:29 P. M. June 25th.
5 ,

Arrive Washington 8:35 A. M., June 26th.

3 . 1 ickets on sale June 25th, good to return op all regu- j
l ar Trains (except 37 and 38) so as to reach original (

l starting point prior to midnight June 29th.

5 BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES
j Washington Senators vs. Philadelphia Athletics June 26-27 l
j See Walter Johnson, Eddie Rommel, Sam Gray, Lefty I

| . . Grove and other great stars in action.
Fine time to visit the Nation’s Capitol, the many public 1I Jbiiildings, Arlington National Cemetery, etc. |
Make your sleeping car reservations early.

For further information call on any Southern Railway j
agent or address:

\M. E. WOODY, T. A., R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A. j
j Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

luEffifTbPSil
4-Bsb,

Ij I X

jj The man worth while jl
>!l is the man who can smile
| when he wrecks his car
j —and this is only* made ]j possible by auto insur- i

- j ance. Complete coverage ¦j it what you need

=g—

Our policy is one of
candor and respectful ser-

ji vice. Fairness is a requi-
j site where need is to b«

| served with dignity and
’ consideration. And we

| are properly equipped to
> conduct a ceremony of

perfect appointment.

J PBjQIJB.a

Open Day and Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE
--

: had been lnred to an automobile while
. swimming at Ocean Park Beach, on

the plea of a woman who asked her
to minister to a sick baby. Going

i with the woman, she said, she was¦ thrown into the car and drugged and
knew nothing further until she awoke
in the shack the following day, vio-
lently ill,and attended by the woman,
who was called Rose. Here the trio

, informed her, she said, that stje was

i being held for ransom of $300,000.

sear on the second finger of her right
band, hkd named a dead cousin and
given the name of a pet pigeon. Upon
receiving the answers, Mrs. Kennedy
positively identified the woman as
her daughter-and later talked to her
on the telephone. The mother made
arrangements to start immediately

for Douglas.

The story of the abduction, as told
by the evangelist in the hospital to
McOafferty and police, was that she

Paderewski is probabjy QjJ 1 on^f|
musician portrayed on a postage
during his lifetife. Poland topE thffia
method of honoring her pianist-MM
mier in 1919. 5

Skin on the feet of Binghi natives',
in Australia is said to be t^Xhicfc-;;5
est found on any human 'VfiinMß
The Binghi have been known to pnf ’
hobnails in the soles of their fegf and
proudly exhibit them.

WORLD’S % fl(VATtO7V-mDP RELIABLE l
largest ¦ m MW institution- f <*UAUTf 3
E—J L|Bimeyl»a JoßQMiizATi9si\o •V'JLDEPARTMENT STORES met# 1

' f. {¦
50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C. | I

<>V |X

Our Price Stands j=j> \

Alone for Sheer Value gs
We know this Value is worthy of our hearty endorsement—as weU as yours l. IVott-iHP recognize at once the unusual merit in these Dresses. 3f

vj\t
An Unusual Collection for June

Portraying the newest" This price is the gratify-!
jor the woman and miss. With A A AQ ing result of our Coast tojiiJl
scat refreshingly cool look for Coast Buying Power—your''t'l
(farm days. Don’t mug Saving Grace 1 Take advut* >1
ImmL tase of.it 1 »

Sweeping j
Price Reductions J

HUDSON-ESSEX
•—r Effective June Nine

<r 1

New Low Prices

ESSEX *r COACH - - -

$ 735
HUDSON COACH - - - - 1,095 j
Hudson Brougham - - -

- 1,395
Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan - - 1,550

• ji

AllPrices F. O. B. Detroit Plus Government Tax 1]
The Aboye Prices include Following Equipment:

, Bumpers, Front and Rear; Automatic Windshield Cleaner;
~'r , Rear View Nfartat; ITransmisstonLock, Built th; Radiator |||

Shutters; Motometer; Combination Stop and Tail Light. ’

Concord Motor Co.
¦

nwapw—..... .—. 'J- 11 L ¦JjJL** 1 "-..
..... <
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